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3, rue de I'Universit^i

Qufebac 4, QUE.
THIS BOOK ^YILL BE FOUND TO COXTATX A

LARGE NU..IBER OF COLORING, COOKIXG,

AND OTHER RECEH^TS, VERY USEFUL
TO EVERY FAMILY,

I*XJBIL,ISTIJ!:n BY
^NORTHROP & LYMAN, il^
i^:^^>j>f TORONTO, (Labe of Newcastle), ONT.

m/^^m^^z^

Presbj-teriau Priutiuy Coujpany, 102 Bay Street, Toronto.



I^IQUID HAIR DYE!
A preparation complete in it«!elf, excelled bv

none for colouring the Hair and Whiskeu. ft is
carefully prepared from the best materials, and by
its peculiar combination is warranted to produce
.vithout injury to the hair, a most beautiful brown
or black, as may be preferred, allowing it to retain
all' the lively appearance of nature. Unlike many
other Hair Dyes, it will neither rub nor wash off.

Try a bottle, it will give you- satisfaction.

Prepared onlybyN01lTHKOP<l( LYMAN Toronto.

r*rice 50 cents pev "bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

Dr. Ksllogg's Catarrh Snuff.
This Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the best article for

curing Catarrh, Cold in the Head,, and Headache. It has been found
also an excellent remedy in many cases of Sore Eyes and Deafnes';
I i earing has often been greatly improved by its use. It is /ratrrant and
agreealjje, and **

GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF
to the (lull, heavy pains caused l)y cold in the head. The sensations
a tei- using it are delightful and invigorating. It opens and puraes out
all ohstriictions, strengthens the glands and gives healthy actioiVto the
part aflected. ^

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto., Ont.
Sole Agents for Canada. '

For Sale by aU Medicine Dealers. Price 5J5 cents per BotUc.

A SECRET WORTH KNOWING!
Some horse dealers have discovered that by the use of ' Darley'sCondition Powders ani? Ararian Heave Remedy' their horses

liom $25 to $60 each more than they would otherwise, and at a costof not more than $1 each. We consider this a secret worth knowfngand one, which all who own horses, should not fail to profit by •
it isunquestionably the best horse medicine ever sold.

Remember the name, and see that the Signature of Hurd ^ Co. is on
each Package.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.,
Proprietors for Canada-

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

iL
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NO RISK!
ELEOTaiOITTI THOMAS' EOLEOTRIO OIL I "^OUTH

TE^ TZLCES ITS 'WEZaST IN SOLD. PO TOTT

Z^O'W Air7¥aX:^a of it? if XTOT, it Z3 'TIME

YOTJ DID.

" PAIN CANNOT STAY WHERE IT IS USED."

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVElL MADE. Five drops

covers a surface as large as the hand. One dose cures Sore Throat.
One bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents' worth has cured an

Old Standing Cough. It /^j^V/zv/v cures Catarrh, Asthma, and

Croup. Fifty cents' worth has cured Crick in the Back, and the

same quantity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It cures Swelled
Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Contraction of the
Muscles, Stiff Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and

Soreness in any part, no matter where it may be, or from what cause

it may arise, it always does you good. Twenty-five cents' worth has

cured bnd cases of Dysentery. One tea-spoonful cures Colic in 15

minutes. It will cure any case of Piles that it is possible to cure.

Six or eight applications are Warranted to cure any case of Excori-

ATKD Nipples or Inflamed BjCeast. For Bruises, if applied often

and bound up, there is never the slightest discoloration to the skin. It

stops the pain of a Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted Feet,

Boils, Warts, Corns, and Wounds of every description on man or

beast.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Eclectric.—Selected and electrized. A union of the words Eclec-

tic, to choose, and Electric, containing electricity. The proprietor of

Thomas' Excelsior Eclectric Oil has the exclusive right to use

the word Eclectric as applied to any and all preparations of medicine,

he having coined the word, and having a copyright thereof.

There are

the impaj"

One oO
*'

"

that fi^^^
)rtio

6'0

WHAT IT IS MADE OF.

ations of medicine which have withstood

the people for any great length of time.

:li,ctric Oil. Scientific j)hysicians know
[ned of several ingredients ii certain fixed

and producing effects which could never

^ne of theni or in different combinations.

.'this Oil, a chemical change takes place,

could not by any possibility be made from

^twttbiiSitfoAdr/ proportions of the same ingredients or any

^^u^y



other ingredients, and entirely different from anything ever before made,

one which produces the most astonishing results, and having a wider

range of application than any medicine ever before discovered. It con-

tains no alcohol or other volatile liquids, consequently loses nothing by

evaporation. Wherever applied you get the benefit of every drop,

whereas with other preparations rearly all the alcohol is lost in that way,

and you get only the small quantity of Oils which they may contain.

See testimonials on wrapper around each bottle for remarkable cures.

Persons who have any trouble whatever of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
are particularly requested to read the following and to act upon it.

As a medicament for diseases of the Lungs and Throat, whether

used for bathing the chest or throat, for taking, or for inhaling, it is

worth its tveight in gold! When inhaled, its agreeable vapor pervades

the lungs, increasing respiration, thereby gradually expanding the lungs,

conveying its virtues to every diseased part, renewing the powers of

life, HealinCx Ulcers, and enabling the patient to raise with ease.

If your throat or lungs are diseased, you are probably seeking relief

from some quarter. If the Eclectric Oil is as represented, it is the

medicine you want. It is not necessary to purchase a large quantity

;

a 25 cent bottle is sufficient for a trial ; a single dose has cured hoarse-

ness of several weeks' standing. Full directions with every bottle, for

using externally, taking, and for inhaling.

The demand for this celebrated Oil is increasing rapidly because it

does what it advertises to do, consequently advertises itself. The sale

of a single bottle has been the means ot selling many dozen, and its

great merit has made it, within the short space of five years a STAND-
ARD MEDICINE. It is believed to be immeasurably superior to

anything ever made. Will save you much suffering and many dollars

of expense.

M a Sorse and Cattle Medicine it is TJneoLualled.

It cures Colic without failure ; also cures Galls and 7vork the horse

every day. Fifty cents' worth will generally cure the worst case of

Contraction of the Hoof, never takes more than four bottles.

There are many persons who have been using for 20 or 30 years what

they considered never failing remedies for Horses and Cattle, who have

entirely abandoned their use, and now freely admit that the Eclectric

Oil is not only the Cheapest, but the Best. If you have a horse or an

ox taken suddenly ill, and do not know what the trouble is, give them

four table-spoonfuls of the Oil, according to directions, and in 80 cases

out of 100 it will cure. Remember this I Druggists and Country

Store-keepers have it.

j^^j^^^j^^p ^ LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.

General -A-sents.

The following Page contains Extracts from afciv of the many letters

that have been receivedfrom different parts ofCanada relative to thts Otl,

which we think should be sufficient to convince the most sceptical.

L
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John CoLLARD Sparta, writes, Oct. 30, 1871.-" Send me Six
Do/en 1 homas Lclectnc Oil. Have sold all I had from you. and
want more now. Its cures are wonderful."
Wm Magltire, Franklin, writes, May 15, i872.-"Plr>ase send me

1 hree Dozen Eclectric Od. We have sold all the agent left here. It
acts like a charm. It was slow sale at first, but takes splendid now."

1

^"I'Elona, writes, Nov. 15, 1871.- " Please forward five or six
dozen Dr 1 homas Lclectric Oil. Am nearly out. Nothing exceeds
It. Highly recommended by those who have used it here "

^^Mii.LKR & Rkid, Ulverton, V. Q., write, June 20th, 1872:-
Ihe Lclectric Oil is getting a great reputation here, and is daily

called for. Send on, without delay, four dozen."
John Bedford, Thamesville, Ont., writes, Dec. 2, 1871.—"I am

nearly sold out of the Eclectric Oil—only one bottle lelt out of the
three ( ozen I had. I never saw anything sell so well, and give such
general satisfaction. I think six dozen will soon sell here "

John Thompson, Woodford, writes, March 9. 1872:—"On receipt
oi this, please send by express three dozen Eclectric Oil. I am sold
clean out of tlie last three dozen ; nothing in the market takes like it

"
W. G1.0. O. BuRDicK, of Caradock, writes, March 12, 1872— "I

have been troubled for the last four years with Rheumatism and Ncu-
S ralgia, and doctored with all the doctors to no avail. I bought two
bott es of Dr. S. N. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and it has helped me very
much. Believing it to be a good thing I would like to sell it around
tlie country for you, &c.
Thomas Roiunson, Farnham Centre, P. Q., writes : "I have been

atihcted with Rheumatism for the last ten years, and have tried many
remedies without any relief. Last January I got a bottle of Dr. Thoma.s'
he ectric Oi and found it gave me instant relief, and since then have
had no attack of it. I would recommend it to all."

J. II. Earl, Hotel Keeper, West Shefford, P. Q., writes : "I have
been troubled with Liver Complaint for several years, and have tried
difTerent medicines with little or no benefit, until I tried 'Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, which gave me immediate relief, and I would say that I
have used it since with the best effect. No one .should be without it
I have tried it on my horses in case of Cuts, Wounds, etc., and think
It IS equally as good for horse as for man."

H. Gi ADDEN, West Shefford, P. Q., -writes: "For a number of
years I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Two years ago I was
attacked very severely. I suffered a great deal of pain, from which I
was not ree for a day, until last spring when I began to use Dr.Thomas Eclectric Oil, and I rejoice to say that it has cured me, for
which I am thankful now, and ever shall be."
E Burrows, of the firm of Burrows and Winstanley, Samia and

\\ ilkesport, writes that he was cured of a very dangerous case of in-
flammation of the lungs, solely by the use of five bottles of Eclectric
Oil. t eels ,threat pleasure in recommending it to the public, as he had
proved It (for many of the diseases it mentions to cure) through hi,
friends, and in nearly every instance it was effectual.



Family Recipe Book.

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 1

FOR THE IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF PAINS I

Usced both Internally ami Externally.

Tho Fain Destroyer will Believe
Rhriiuiatisn: l^lcnrhy- Pains in theSide— I.n'iie Hack
—S/'inulAJfcctious—Sprains ami Uruiscs - Pains in the

Hi;t,i—Sick Ileattachc--Colii- Vhclera—Cramps in the

Stciiuuh' L'lwicra Morbus- Dysentery— Hnvel Com-
plaints— Siitidi-n Coiiis—Sore Throat— Neuralgia— Tic

Doloureux—Burns - Toothache—Frost Bites- Chilblains.

Thk "Canac'ian Pain Destroyer" is composed entirely of vegetable

ingredients, and by means of an improved process ol preparation the

valuable and healing qualities of the dilTerent articles entering into

its composit on are extracted in all their purity, while all useless and

deleterious matter is removed, and thus in a small compass much
power is concentrated, and a small quantity only of the medicine is

needed to effect a cure.

The " Canadian Pain Destroyer" has been before the public for

many years, and we do not know of a single case where it has failed to

give permanent relief when timely used, or an instance of dissatisfaction

when properly and faithfully applied ; but on the contrary, all who have

used it are delighted with its operations, and speak in the highest terms

of its magical effects and medical virtues; and therefore we say to those

\\\\o are afflicted with any of the diseases or complaints for which it is

recommended, that they may depend on the "Canadian Pain Destroyer"

as being a scientific preparation, and a never-failing remedy.

The "Canadian Pain Destroyer" has been, and is now, the means of

relieving hundreds of persons daily from the torturing pains of Rheu-

.

matism, and its wonderful success in relieving Nervous Affections,

entitle it to a high rank in the list of remedies for these complaints.

It certainly requires an article of real merit and intrinsic value to

sustain itself during the stern ordeal of public experiment, and this the
" Canadian Pain Destroyer" has done; it has stood the test trial, and

has not been found wanting.

The success and sale of this article far exceeds our most sanguine

expectations ; orders from medicine dealers and merchants in all parts

of Canada are coming in daily for a further supply of it, and each

testifying as to the general satisfaction it gives.

ijThe "Canadian Pain Destroyer" is for sale in every City, Town,
and Village throughout the Province. Physicians order and use it wher-

ever its mngical effects have been \\ilncssed, and no fl^mi^ will be

without it after once giving it a fair trial. To all sufferers we would
say, do not let your prejudices, or the prejudices of others, stand in

the way of relief that is sure to follow the use of the "Canadian Pain

Destroyer," which has now become the standard medicine of the day.



Directions for Using the Canadian Pain Destroyer.

usinI'mTv l^n'')t
'' ^'''''^^'' ^^ '•"^"" ^^^ ^'-^'^ Destroyer beforeusing, mix well with sugar, syrup, or honey, and a little water.

the diS® M° r
^""^^ ""^ Bruises, where the skin is broken, applythe dduted Me(licine as above to the affected parts, to stop the pain

auant'^t'v'oT^."^'""'-''""-
^^"'^^ '"^^ ^-'^^'' ^-^ fainVa s^a 1quantity of the same mixture taken inwardly will soon revive them.

Pain^n
^^**^"^^' bathe the throat and chest well with the Canadian

inr.?r 77 Py. and take a dose of the diluted medicine contain

ira'd1nr?;;:tinute:/
"" ""'''''''' -'--'-^tressed, and relief will be

thfpL^n^?®"®^^ f""^
^°^^ Throat, bathe the Throat withthe Iain Destroyer; then mix one part of Pain Destroyer and twopart sweet oil, saturate a piece of linen or flannel, and bind it on the

^n.^ w ^^'"^
u

^"'' ""'"^ ''^' ^ '^^'^ "f ^Jil^ted medicine. Thisrepeated two or three times will generally effect a cure.
Canada Cholera, or Cholera Morbus.—This disease irene-

L to^Zcrf^^""''^1 '^°'"''^'i^'
and purging; the first thing to be done

mn.^ .£ . n ^'^''•l?^
%"^^ g^t the patient warm; this can be done

baTLffhr. ^^^ '^^'"2, ^''^"^"' ^^-^^-^ °f ^he diluted medicine, and

Dure Vhi 1^ r'? T:^ 'P'^' thoroughly with the Pain Destroyer
pure. This, if attended to in time, will generally stop the disease.
Bi.Uous Colic usually commences with griping pains in the

ofTaIn TW ''^' '?'
• u^

^^'^'^^"g- Cure :-Take a teaspoonful

?hZjt
Destroyer mixed with sugar and water, at once, and repeat thedose eve y half hour, and bathe the abdomen well with the pure medT

nn.rn^!I . .^f'';''^''',^''
then take some mild cathartic medicine tooperate upon the bowels.

linf or c^nJ"^ ^It^
Scalds.-If the skin is not broken, soak some

ifflnfJ/? •
'"

u'
^^'" Destroyer and apply at once to the part

?f the skinlfh ^J^' v°"^n T" •^"^"'"^^^^ ^^^^ ^^e Pain Destroyer

th. ,Ltn. ^°K
^"' -^

"^u"
'^?."^ ^^''^^ '° t^e^t it in the same way ifhe patient can bear ,t; but if not, use the diluted medirine. In ashort time it will take out all the fire, and the pain will stop • thencover with a tallowed rag to keep the air from it.

^

'

Pai^^nJ^Jfif;
.^,^"^^^SO' Rheumatism. &c.-The Canadian

most tmnhuf
'' •'" ^"'^ preparation known for the cure of these

n ,rl ^^nt" ""'
fT""'^-' ^"i^

^y '^^^'^S well and briskly with the

^nfthl fo n. 1^?' ^" "''"'"' '""^'^'^ '^^ '^^'^^'^ ^'"^^ become chronic

m"frlP nf P 'n'"f^ °' contracted, an excellent embrocation may b^made of Pain Destroyer and sweet oil in equal parts, and a frequentand vigorous rubbing of the parts with this will invariably effect aTire.

FOR CHILDREN AND INFANTS.
y,t!. ^}^ ^^'" Destroyer in the same way as for adults, only in

I uoses, according to the age and constitution of the child.
'

sm
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rurchasers will please ask for the Oonadlon Pain DOStroyOr,

prepared by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Out., aiul observe their

note of hand on the wrapper, and be sure not to take any other, if they

would get the genuine article.

I^E-A-D THE
Ac.Ricui/ruiiAi. Works,

NicwcASTi.E, Ont., August 1st., 1869.

Messrs. Korthrop -S-* Lyman :

C.KNTi.KMKN,— I have used your " Canadian Pain Destroyer " in my

family for the last ten years, and for a general medicine I believe it is

the best I have ever used. For Rheumatism, Neurakda, Pains, (rick

in the Pack, Sore Throat, Pains in the Chest and Side, Frost Bites,

Burns and Bruises, &c., I do not think it has any equal.

I have from 40 to 60 men working for me constantly, and have heard

many of them speak of its merits in the highest terms.

11. A. MASSKV, Proprietor.

A. B. Kknt, of Newcastle, says :-" Having had occasion recently

to test the qualities of the Canadian Pain Destroyer in cases of those

complaints so peculiar to this season of the year, in my own family, as

well as at other times, for other ailings, I deem it but just to yourselves,

and a duty to the public, to record my high appreciation of this remedy.

It has never, so far, failed me ; and I have great confidence in it, es-

pecially for summer complaint and colds."

Northrop &- Lymui: Newcastle, August i8th.

Sirs,—I have been a great sufferer from Neuralgia for a length of

time, and have tried several good physicians, and ciuite 0. number ot

patent medicines, which afforded me only slight relief; nnally, 1 wab

recommended to try a bottle of Canadian Pain Destroyer, which, in

justice to yourselves, I must say has done me more good than anything

else I ever tried. 1 have much pleasure in recommending this medi-

cine to all similarly afflicted. Yours, F. BOATE,
Wido7ij of the late W. T. Boate, School Superintendent.

Dr. Samuel Siierick, Waterloo Township, says:— "I have used

in my practice considerable quantities of Canadian Paiii Destroyer, ami

with very satisfactory results in Rheumatic AfTections, Diarrhoea, Colic,

Cramps, Lameness, Pains of the Bones, Joints, &c."

W. IL Bowman, Berlin, says:—That he sells more of the Canadian

Pain Destroyer than all other preparations of a similar nature put to-

gether, and finds that it gives general satisfaction.

John T. Wait, of Amprior, says:— "Send me five gross of your

Canadian Pain Destroyer at once, as I am nearly out, and the demand

increasing."(r^.



Fardly Recipe Book,

Gko. Mortimer, Ottawa, says :— " Send me two or three gross of
your Canadian Pain Destroyer, as I am on my last dozen, and hliall be
entirely out before afresh supply ean arrive.

H. A. MiTCHF.M,, London, also sayh:~"Send me two gioss of your
Canadian Tain Destroyer at once, as I am entirely out."

Chas. Britton, Lindsay, Merchant, says:—He finds the Canadian
Pain Destroyer an excellent article, and always recommends it in pre-
ference to any other.

KSr Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 2^e. pst Bottle, "^

All orders for the "Canadian Pain Destroyer" must be addressed
to—

NOET^ROP 86 LYM^IT, Toronto, Ont.

"My hand is not a lemon, nor my lips dear meat," as the young
lady said to her escort when they parted at the door the other night.
Why did she speak thusly?

An American, teaching English to a German, met his request for a
specimen of an English irregular verb thus :—" I go, thou wentest, he
departed, we made tracks, you cut sticks, they skedaddled."

Too MuGH Learning.—A learned young lady the other day
astonished the company by asking for the loan of a diminutive argen-
teous truncated cone, convex on its summit, and semi-perforated with
symmetrical indentations. She wanted a thimble.

" Gentlemen," said an orator who was soliciting the grangers' votes>
" I am proud to be one of you. My father was a farmer, and I am a
farmer born. Yes, I may truly say, I was born between two rows of
corn." At this juncture a tipsy agriculturist, at the further end of the
room, hiccoughed out :—" A (hie) pumpkin, I guess!"

After severil years uv refieclion, I have come to the konklusion tha^
the three most difficult things in life are— 1st. Carryin' an armful of
live eels up a steep hill without spillin' an eel ; 2nd. Aktin as a referee
at a dog fight without gettin' mad

; 3rd. Editin' a newspaper.

The population of the principal cities in the world is as follows :—
London, 3,254,260; Sutchan (China), 2,000,000; Paris, 1,851,792;
Pekin, 1,300,000; Tschantschau-fu, 1,000,000; Hangtchau-fu, 1,000
000; Siangtan, 1,090,000: Sing-nan-hi, 1,000,000; Canton 1,000,000;
New York, 942,292; Tientsin, 900,000; Vienna, 844,284; Berlin,
826,341; Hangkau, 800,000; Schingtu-fu, 800,909; Calcutta, 793,645;
Tokio (Yeddo), 674,447; and Philadelphia, 674,022. Of Cities
smaller than Philadelphia, the leading ones are— St. Petersburgh,
667,663; Bombay, 645, 405; Moscow, 611,670; Constantinople,
600,000; Glasgow, 587.548 J Liverpcol, 463,405; and Rio de Janeiro,
420,000.

>«•!"
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IYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
roa Fxriiz7TZ2Ta tbs blood.

^
This compound of the vegetable alteratives,

Sarsaparilla, Dock, Stillingia, and Mandrake,
with the Iodides of Potassium and Iron,
makes most effiectual cure of a series of com-

yy plaints which are very prevalent and afflict

-

^ ing. It purifies the blood, purges out the
^ -' larking humors in the system that undermine

health and settle into troublesome disorders.
It has stood the test of years, with a con-
stantly growing reputation, based on its in-

,
• nsic virtues, and sustained by its remark-

able cures. So mild as to be safe and beneficial to children, and vetso searching as to eflfectually purge out the great corruptions of the
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic contamination. Impurities
or diseases that have lurked in the system for years, soon yield to this
powerful antidote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful cures, many
=f which are publicly known, of Scrofula, and all scrofulous dis-
eases. Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of the skin
which are the appearance on the surface of humors that should be ex-
pelled from the blood. Internal derangements are the determination
of these same humors to some internal organ, or organs, whose actionthey derange, and wh Dse substance they disease and destroy. A yer'sbARSAPARiLLA expels these humors from the blood. When they are
gone, the disorders they produce disappear, such as Ulcerations of theLwcr Stoinach Kidneys, Lungs, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose ox Erysipelas
Ptmples, I ustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rhetwt, ScaldHead Rtng7mrm, Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the bone., Stde, and Head, Female Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea—
arising from internal ulceration and uterine disease, Dropsy, Dystetsia
Emaciation and General DeMity. With their departure health returns'

It is an excellent restorer of health and strength in the Spring Bvrenewing the appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, it dislipales
the depression and listless langour of the season. Even where no

hln^ -JP^^'!'
P^°P^^ ^^^^ ^^"^•' ^"^ ^^^^ ^'^"ge^' for cleansing the

blood. The system moves on with renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

Prepared Dy Dr. J, C. ATBR & Oo.7Lovell, 2£a.s8.
Praetlcal aii4 Amalytlcai Ctaemlsts.

i^SOld by all r»ruggi3ts Everywhere:*^

. NOETHBOP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.,
General Agents for Canada.

I
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Excellent Short Crusts t^v^ .
pounded and sifted, quite dryXn^ixTt^^M^''^^^"^ ^^'^^ s^S^'",dned; rub into it three ounce^ of buttT.nfi^'' ^ ^^""^^ °^ ««"' "'el
some cream put the yolks offwo e

"
bStJ."'

^%"°'-'° ^'^ ^^^"
' ^"^0

a smooth paste; roll it thin, and Ske iHnto ^ 1''"^ "'" ''^'^^^^ ^"^°

Another.-Mix wifh n 1 am ^ moderate oven,

pounded and siffed ^ttn' 'cZll fZ!'^^ ^'-^>'/" -'"- ^^^-'S-looks all like flour, and wh{T%nfu T''^' °^ '^""^'- ^" ^^ till it
fine paste. " ^ 2^^ of boihng cream work it up to a
A Common Cakp ~ yt* tu

half a pound of butterffour ounces l^Js.!!''' ?^ " ^"""^ "^ ^^"'^ -'^h
of caraways, and a gl^, of raSn water

'"1^'"',^'^^
'W' ^'''^'^'^" «"»ce

quick oven.
^ ^''"^ ^^^^r. Beat it well, and bake in a

To Make Splendid Bun«! ti,
cup of sugar, one cup of yeaS Zil^^ ''"P' °^ '^'^^^^ ""'J<. one
morning add another cup of^stjar' one ^,nTf °^''" "'^''^^- I" the
fruu. If you like, then rise agZ \ZnK n''''"'"^.

and a cujvnf
and rise again; when light, bake them ^ '

' "'^ ^"^' 1""' °" t'"^'

Potatce Pie m-;„ «. ~
son them

;
and al^o som mZT btT'oo\f

"^
'""T

^"^° ^''^^ '' --
them and of the meat. '

'
P^'^^' ""^ ^eal. Put layers of

Lemon Mince Pif» Cr., ,

till tender enough to beat to a n n?h
^

""i .

'""^^ ^^™°"' ^^^1 the outside
ped. and four ounces of sue? h" f a ' o , T r

'^"'' ^'"'^'^ ^PP^^^ ^^op-
sugar; Put the ju'ce of the i;.tn ai?i ^nnf ^r''""^^'

four ounces If

M^^M^^^^^^^
--" - Sty^pa^^'^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^- -- P-

well^'b" air,? egg.t a huL e.sSelft!!; '

''^'"- "^''^^ ^°^^^ ^^^ three
to taste. GraS nutmeg o^er anjtake ?";r"

P'"'\°^ '"^^^t, and sugar
Lemon Custards -R ^u

""' ""''''" ^''"^t.
^

white as milk
; then pJt to TlemVn^^^^^^^

"^^^ ^"^ they are as
two lemons grated, and the uice w ^^

^"'''"^ "'^'^'' the rinds of
the fire till thick enough

; theiladd^h. '1 '"^ ^T '^''^- ^tir it on
a glass of brandy

; gi\e the uhn
^^'^^^^lass of rich wine, and half

eaten cold. ^ ' ^ '" ^^^ ^^^^°- <^"e scald, and put it in ciips, to be

finf wit^fsjSS^-;;;^^^^, - ^- ounces of almonds

stir it all o^'a:^o:ir^,i',r:n t^' '
''-^.^'^ ^^- s^"

boil. Pour it
proper thickness; but do not
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Hive (or Croup) Syrup has long been known and used by the peo-

ple and physicians as a universal Cough Medicine, and has an older

and better reputation than any other Cough Remedy ever offered to

the public. In fact it forms the basis of all good Cough Medicines.

Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu, in addition to ingredients for

ordinary Hive Syrup, contains Balsam of Tolu, decoction of Skunk Cab-
bage Root, Lobelia and Hops ; a combination that must commend it

to 'every one as a superior remedy for Croup, Whooping-Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds ; indeed, for all affections of

the Throat and Lungs where Cough Medicine is necessary. This
Syrup is carefully prepared under the personal direction of a regular

physician of over twenty years' practice, whose signature is attached
to the directions on the bottle. Its very pleasant taste makes it an
agreeable medicine for children. Every person should keep a bottle of
Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu in the house, not only as a universal

Cough Medicine, but as a sure and ready remedy for sudden attack of
CROUP among the children. It is a sure remedy for distressing at-

tacks of Asthma, affording relief in a very short time. With full direc-

tions, both in English and German, pasted on each bottle. Reader,
try one bottle of this superb article. When once tried, its superior

merits will be acknowledged by every one. Remember that CON-
SUMPTION is caused in most cases by neglecting a slight cough.

Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu is for sale by dealers in

medicines throughout the country. Small bottles contain four, and
large bottles eight ounces by weight.

PHYSICIANS' TESTIMONY.
The undersigned, practising Physicians and Surgeons, certify that

we have used and prescribed the Hive Syrup and Tolu prepared by
I). Ransom, M. D., and find it an excellent remedy for ordinary
Coufhs, Horseness. Bronchial and Lnpc nffprtinTus •

—

.T. A. RKSSEGiEU,M.D.,Earlvil1e,N.Y.
n. Mi:AD. M.D., Monisville, N.Y.
Vrv.o. RIuNGFR. M.i)., Morrisville. N.Y.
Ti;ko Mead, m.d., rerryville, N.Y.
1-Kvi J'. GitEicjiwooD, M.A.,Erieville,

N.Y.

E. H. Grey, m.d., Eaton, N.T.
F. W. Root, m.i>., East Hamilton.N.T.
E. S. Lyman, m.d. , Sherburne, N.Y.
O. B. WiLoox, M.D., Assistant Sur-

geon U. S. Army.
J. M. Thboop, M.D., Surgeon U.S. A'y.
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
_

Mjlfon, Wayne Co., /«,/.—Your Hive Syrup and Tolu has proved
Itself the most rehable medicine for the purpose intended of which I
have any knowledge. DAVID G. KERN.

Edivards, JV/s.—I have sold all the Magnetic Ointment your Agent
left me last summer, and wish you to send me a supplv as soon as
possible, as I don't like to lose my customers by not having it always
on hand. EDWARD NEWHOUSE.

PVhite Pigeon, Mieh.—l find your Hive Syrup and Tolu an excellent
remedy for Whooping Cough and Crouj). especially for the former
which IS prevailing in a neighbourhood south of rs, I must not be
out cf the Syrup

; please forward me a supply without delay.

r ^ rr .r- r ^. ^^- ^- AUSTIN.
Grand Haven, ^//.//.—Please send us six dozen Hive Syrup and

Tolu; we have sold all your agent left vith us. Wfe cannot afTord
to be without it. ANGEL & NORTH.

Jerse)>viUe, ///.—Your very reliable medicines have a great run
here. I am out of your Hive Sprup and Tolu. Please send me a
gross as soon as you can. C. A. BUFFHN'GTON.

Indianola, /own.—We have sold all the Hive Syrup and Tolu left
with us, and could have sold double the quantity. It gives very
general satisfaction. We want a supply at once.

WAYSON & NOBLE.
Chatham Four Corners, N. K— Send me a supply of your Hive

Syrup and Tolu and Trask's Magnetic Ointment ; I am entirely out
and cannot keep a shop without them.

J. L. BEST. '

Ta/ton, Grant Co., Wis.—There, is no medicine that sells so rapidly
as your Trask's Magnetic Ointment and Ransom's Hive Syrup and
lolu. Ihe Syrup of Tolu will stop coughing almost instantly, a.id
IS a certain remedy every time for the Group. The Magnetic Oint-
ment IS a universal remedy. 1 have used, in my own family, including
what my neighbours have borrowed, no less than twelve bottles It
IS the best for Burns, Sores, Swellings, Sore Throat, and, indeed
everything it is advertised to cure of all the medicines used for such
purposes. I am out of the two medicines. Send me a supply at once

DAVID PARSONS.
Frankstoron, Pa.—l bought some of your Hive Syrup and Tolu a

few days ago, and have sold it all. It has given entire satisfaction
i lease send me six dozen immediately, and I will forward the funds
on receipt of it. MARTIN L. STEHLEY.

Berrien Spring, Mich.—The six dozen bottles of your most excellent
Cougli Mixture, Ilive Syrup and Toiu, which was "left by your agent
last fall, is entirely gone

; and as it is an article no druggist or com-
munity can dispense with, will you please forward to me six dozen
more, to be accounted for to yovir agent when he comes to this i^lace
''^Sain. L, A. BARNARD.
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DARLEY'S CONDITION POWDERS,
AND ARABIAN HEAVE REMEDY.

FOR HOESES AND CATTLE.

Are positively superior to any or all other

preparations for the cure of Heaves,
Coughs, Thick and Broken Wind, and all

diseases which affect the Wind of Horses

;

also as a Condition Medicine, surpassing

everything of th" kind ; is easy to give,

sure to cure, ai safe in all cases, at all

times, and does not prevent the horse from
being worked while using it.

These powders have now been in use in this country about twenty

years, during which they have effected more cures, and done more to im-

prove the Condition of Horses than all others combined. This state-

ment is confirmed by the testimon) of thousands who have either used

them or seen them used by others. No person who has used them

will use any other, and many have travelled miles to procure them,

well knowing that they were the only powders on which they could

depend. They do not, like most articles of the kind, ber.efit for the

time being only ; their effects are permanent and always safe ; they do

not contain any of the mineral or vegetable stimulants generally used,

which, though they appear at the time to benefit, really injure the

animal. This ninny know, who have been induced to use some of

the mauy Horse Medicines scattered over the country, generally pre-

pared from coarse^ cheap materials^ by persons of little or no intelli-

gence, who possess no knowledge of compounding medicines, and who
knew not, that many articles, harmless in themselves, become, when
combined, positively injurious. There is no doubt but many valuable

horses have been lost in this way.

But here i? a Medicine, composed of the very best materials,
prepared with the greatest care, and in the most skilled manner, by
an experienced Chemist. It contains nothing that will injure a horse,

whether sick or well, and maybe givfn with safety at all times. Itis,

in fact, the only preparation upon which any dependence can be placed

in the treatment of those complaints foi which it is designed.

I>IiICE-Q5 CENTS,
D. ^V. HI RD, Successor to Iliird & Co.,

Maiden Lane, New York, Sole rroprietor for the United States.

KOKTIIROP & LYMAN,
Toronto, Out., Proiirietors for Canada.



DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

An excellent Lemon Pudding.—Beat the yolks of four eggs ; add four
oui:ces of white sugar, the riud of a lemon being rubbed with some lumps
of it to take the essence ; then peel, and beat it in a mortar with the juice
of a large lemon, and mix all with four or five ounces of butter warmed.
Put a crust into a shallow dish, nick the edges, and put the above into it.

When served, turn the pudding out of the dish.

Baked Suet Pudding—To one pound of flour add six ounces of chopped
suet, three pints of skim milk, nutmeg and salt: mix thoroughly and
smoothly and bake the pudding in the dish under the meat.

leeing for Cakes.—For a large one, beat and sift eight ounces of fine
sugar

;
put into a mortar with four spoonfuls of rose-water and the whites

of two eggs, beaten and strained, whisk it well, and when the cake is almost
cold, dip a feather in the iceing, and cover the cake well ; set it in the
oven to harden, but do not let it stay to discolour. Put the cake in a dry
place.

A good Pound Cake.—Beat a pound of butter to a cream, and mix with
it the white and yolks of eight eggs beaten apart. Have ready, warm by the
fire, a pound of flour, and the same of sifted sugar, mix them and a few
cloves, a liitle nutmeg and cinnamon in a fine powder together; then by
degrees work up all the dry ingredients into the butter and eggs. When
well beaten, add a glass of wine and some caraways. It must be beaten a
full hour. Butter a pan, and bake it a full hour in a a quick oven.

The above proportions, leaving out four ounces of the butter and the
same of sugar, make a less luscious cake, and to most tastes a more plea-
sant one.

Cream Nectar.—Two ounces tartaric acid, two pounds white sugar*
juice of half a lemcn, three pints water boil them together five minutes-
and when nearly cold, add the whites Oi three eggs, well beaten, with half
cup of flour, and one half ounce essence wintergreen. Bottle and keep in
a cool place; take two table-spoons of this syrup for a tumbler c f water
and one quarter teaspoon soda. Stir it and drink.

Apple Jelly.—Pare tart apples and cut them up ; put to them a little

water, and let them boil until it becomes glutinous and reduced; then
strain it; put one pound of white sugar to ,each pint of juice ; flavor with
lemon essence and boil it until it is a fine clear jelly; then strain it into
moulds.

To Take out Mildew.—Mix soft soap with starch powdered, half asmuch
salt, and the juice of a lemon; lay it on the part of both sides with a
painter's brush. Let it lie on the grass day and uight til the stain comes
out.

To Make Flannels Keep their Colour, and not Shrink.—Put them
into a pail, and pour boiling water on, letting them lie till cold the first

time of washing.

Tomato Catsup.—One bushel of 'r.-Tiatoes, boil and strain them through
a colander and then through a sievs ; .aen boil and skim until the frolh
stops rising, when the whole will be reduced to six quarts; then add one
ounce whit-e mustard and um Kinds Gx spices esce|>f inace; half ounce oi
mace ; the spice should be put in without grinding and allowed to boil about
an hour. Then strain and add a pint of good vinegar and hail a pound of
loaf sugar—season with salt and cayenne to suit the taste. The spices can
be saved and put in a bottle, and vinegar poured on them, and this vinegar
used to thin the Catsup when wanted for use.
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The almost unprecedented demand -with which it meets stamps it at
once as the GREATEST MEDICAL SUCCESS of the age.

It is constantly effecting cures of the utmost importance. THE MOST
INCREDULOUS are CONVINCED—the most faithless are compelled to
oelieve in the power and virtue of this great remedy.

It is universally admitted to be the MOST "WONDERFUL COMBINA-
TION KNOWN TO THE WORLD for the IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF
DISEASE AND PAIN.

It never fails, while there lemains sufficient life to restore a natural and
healthy action to the capillary vessels of the body, and equalice the circu-
lation of the blood. By this means A CONTROLLING POWER IS
GAINED OVER THE MOST MALIGNANT FORMS OF DISEASE,
whioh cannot be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the power of
this combination, that it penetrates to every portion of the human frame

;

every bone and mnscle, vein, nerve and ligament is searched out and made
sensible of its purifying and healing influence. Hence it copes as readily
with INTERNAL as EXTERNAL disease.
Numerous instances are on record where this remedy has restored health

to patients eo near the grave that the most powerful internal remedies
failed to produce any effect. Such has frequently been the case in IN-
FLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. No patient ever need die with this
disease, where the Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
epidemic known as the PUTRID ERYSIPELAS can always be cured by
this remedy. For INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM, this Ointment is

the most complete remedy ever prepared. For DIPHTHERIA or Putrid
Sore Throat it is unrivaled.
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, it will afford entire relief to the

worst cases ofNERVOUS HEADACHE, in 30 minutes.
xv^rv miiXi V u' v^' a i/ic3ii,^\.nii.n, tuiH lucdiuiiic la uf iixirucnse value. Affec-

tions of the SPINE, RHEUMATISM, LAMi^iNESS, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, BRONCHITIS, PLEURISY, CROUP, COLIC, CHOLERA
MORBUS, AGUE in the FACE OR BREAST, BURNS, SCALD HEAD,
SCUOFULA, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, INFLAMED EYES, FEVER
SOKES, etc., will be immediately relieved by the use of Dr. TRASK'S
Magnetic Ointment.
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DR. FOWLER'S

A CERTAIN and effectual cure for Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

A reliable remedy for every variety of Summer Complaints.

A popular specific in Flux through its stages. A soothing

and relieving agent in children Teething. An infallible and
instantaneous check to Cholera Morbus ; and, when adminis-

tered at an early period, a cure for Asiatic Cholera.

This medicine has been prepared by us during the past

twenty-five years, and from the remarkable success attend-

ing its administration in the various affections of the bowels
enumerated above, more particularly in 1865, when it was
brought to the favourable notice of the public, owing to its

wonderful influence in curing and saving many valuable

lives of those who were scourged with the dreadful plague.

Since then it has been growing in public favor, and now is

sought after by all classes, both rich and poor, and has be-

come a leading and standard remedy,—its sales having

more than doubled during the past two years.

Castleton, Oct. iitti, 1871.

Messrs. Woodruff, Bentley & Co.—Sirs—This is to certify

that I have used Dr. Fmvlcr's Extract of IVitd Stra^obcrry, as prepared
by you, and can honestly say that I consider it the best medicine sold

for what it is recommended, I have used it in Diarrhoea and Dysen-
tery of Children during the last eighteen years, and have known it to

give relief when other medicines failed to do so. I would advise every

one suffering with these complaints to give it a fair trial.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed), CARMEN M. GOLD, M.D.

Dunbar, June 27th, 1873.

Messrs. Woodruff, Bentley & Co.—Gentlemen—I have been

sellin'T "our Exfroct f>^ Wild Sfrn'^ubcft"" for the 'oast fifteen ^ears and
would say it is giving universal satisfaction, and the sale is constantly

increasing. I could fvu'nish you certificates from almost every family

in this neighbourhood giving it a high recommendation.

SAMUEL H. ROSE,J|



AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
ill the I>urpo«e8 of a family I>hy8ic.

nSi? n^f/JlT''''
^""/'^^'^e. Dyspepsia, Indi-gestion, Dysentery, Foul Statnach and Breath

HZ\if,nfi'''i^'^''' ^'^''' iiheumatismE^lpl

;^,,t y<;^ ^* ^ h'"^^^'
^^^ t^« »^"st congenial pur-

fi itivc yet i.erfected. Their eflforts abundantlvBhow how much they excel all other Pills Thev
Sp'^'th""^ l'le^«^^t to take, but powerful tX

oreS 'into flpH^"^''*^^*^ie
^"?8^«^ °^ disordered

tr.uo t„ tli,r^7r.Io boinR. ScSe not on?^ H?f ^^^^^ impart health and
evorv bo.ly.br.t formidable ^rdance^ouHlLrp^/'' m''^/°^^ «'
ciiMis, ami i!iO' t oiiiiiiPTit <'J^iw,„A,„ ^^ ^ diseases. Most skilfu Iphysi-
of cures IK-rformod fd of'grS"blS4ft?s 'thev" h.^^^":?"''

««"d ^eiti^oaVs
Til s. Tl.oy arc tho safest and best phvsio for o^^^,

^^"'^^^ '^om these
well lis ('iroctuiil. Beiu" suoar ooofl,/ ! ^ chddren because mild as
l>U3-oly vo.'ctablc. tK a^-o SreW haJmlc's^ ""ZT^ *° *^^«' .^"^ ^^^"6
snffciing is ])i-i3ventcd by tileir tim^iv »^i^ ^^^^^^ serious sickness and

,

them on hand for their SeSnHimf L^ I'i V^^""^
family should have

porieii.-o lias Droved them tn im fl
^lul relief, when required. Long ex-

Avitn AS l,ic-l> tluHuake abounds C^^^^ ^"^ V^«* °^ ^^^ ^^^ Wlls
l.urifie,l,thccorruptioL(^itho8ysteiexf.tn.^^^ ^^« ^1°°^ is

j

the wnolo machii/erv of life restored to^l^ri'^.u^'^"''*^^^^^
scnrcliina. they are mild, and operate w?thmff.fV*^?

activity Although
tioii, or diet, or occupation STdirG"tfon«„vi'*"'"^''"''*' !? *^« constitu-
each box, how to use them as a Fn,nr^ iV^ '^^^ ^/^/" °^ ^^"^ wrapper to
plMints. which these l»lTii^iap?,lly°'Jur?--^^^ ''"'^ ^''^ *^" following com-

^r}!!:^r^'i^o^'t^sii;:^'^^t^T^ ^«"«u«r, and lo«. or
aii.l restore its iienlthy tone audaSion^ stimulate the stomach,

S.^i:' HS;.,^;r'5^u!.Jii? l^ ^^;f symptoms, «.„«„, „e„d„eh™,
«llio„.s F^VOlvs/thershouM be judii oLfvSken'f^.^ ^"?"^- ^"'^
tho diseased action or remove the oi\oAmV5t ^^^^^ .^^/ ®^^^ case, to correct
For UyMtiUvY or MnVvllU Int^^^^^

cause it.

In lli« Sill*, I^Hk/au,! Loim thev bn^'A'V'^^ "I"**' "*'««^^' »*»*»

<Ic^/roJ c't!v,?'t'by',"";„ath"^'>
""'^ "'''""'' "= """«'. " " Produces the

relieve "'"t'oXtch"'
'""' "'"' ^ "'° ™" '<> Promote digestion and

a,t'e.Ktn°r.l,'S.a?r;t'''s'y«'£L''S?e ^"* T''^' '-'™- «,
|wl.oie no serious derangement eSS^ n„°''

",'' J"''" advautageouB
"Iten finds that a dose of these Pi,,»' mn^

who reels tolerabJy''well
I

Prepared 1,7 Bp. J. C.' aTEB & Co., lo^eU. ks^.
'

x.aui-iucu ana Aiiaiystical Chemists. "

SOLD BV A.L DRUGGISTS I^DEALERS in MEDICINES
Iji^rn^op&^^yrn^Toronto. Ont., Gen. Agents.
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THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

JOB MOSES' PERIODICAL PILLS.

tLTebihtaterf nffT'\^"^^ '"T^"' "" obstructions; it invigorates

ystem fSps i ''?t'f
',
^"'^ ^^ regulating and strengthening the

wCn^kke in' Sh/''"'^m^
constitution for the duties^f life; and

time removl in 1

\^^}^^ '' ^^ peculiarly suited
; if will, in a short

r^idarl^ nn^ ^AI^."" "^ °" ^^^ "^^^^h^X Period with

fof wo oMhr^^ I vP^'°^-^ ""^ Child-birth, these Pills should be used

dved ar^-npn, t?''' ^f^^'T' .^.° confinement ;
the benefits to bede-SL hbouf" "?'^ '

i^'^y
^°'''^y '^^ con^tution, lessen the suffering

T imhfFoT' °^ ^^VT ^"^ ^P"^''^^ Affections, Pains in the Back and

a uTwhUe ^thet" P?,^' 'TT' P^Jpi^-tion of the Heart, Hysterics,

fa led and ^Uho K '
"^'^^ ff"'

^ ^""^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^her means have

.onto ^nf r-^
cents postage, enclosed to Northrop & Lyman, To-

r..rFi^ 1^' »" '^^''^^ ^""^ P^'^nted on white ground the words—" 734^

SZn """^'f^'f-^l
y,3 A/OS.S' /'m.^m//^//,/' also my note ofhand on one side of the wrapper as follows :

' =>" ""X "^le 01

$0.01. /^or value received, I promise to pay the bearer
hereofone cent on dcmana, at my office.

DatedNm York, March /, ,8y.. /g4(McaJi^
To imitate which is forgery.

Why should we use " Rr^ar'- P,,i„— ;- ^rr r TT I ^

dealers at 25 cents per box.
" ^""^^ ^^ ^" medicine
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DARLEYS' ARABIAN OIL
ITor Horses and Cattle,

AND UNIVERSAL FAMILY UNIMENT.

ajl'ies^ w"[:;;^:^;nS-/^,^S^"fi;lllV]f ^^^^^^^ virtues Of those
eflicieut properties :or the cure of

Possess the most safe and
Flesh Wound"?,
«|)rnins, BmSes,
trulls of all kinds,
Cracked Heels,
Ring-bone, Spavins,
Wiiul-galls, Callous,
Fistula, Sweeney,
External Poisons,
Scratches, or Grease,
htrauis, Lameness,
Mange, Wiiitlows. Corns,

Ho?ngLTem'pf,r'"^'^^^*'

Swelling,
Rheumatism, Cramps,
Chilblains,
Caked Breasts, Boils,
Bites of Animals,
Weakness of the Joints,
Contraction of Muscles.
Burns and Scalds,
Frost Bites,
Painful Nervous Affections.
Chapped Hands, '

Tumors,
Old Sores,

Ami many other Di«ca«es whichjfan and B^a^t arc subject to;

Directions for TJsinfif the_AraMaa OU on Horses-

Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone and Wind-Galls.

genSJSyionsill'JeVln^i^abir^'i^^ *^^«^°«^ ^«1°^ *he joint, and is

IfWtreaYmenrbe Severl^cTin^tl?'?"
'"

"^«"V^"-«
"^ iirnnTltlothT

hmbs be left smooth n mi nnf-
"' *o®/."^P^ ^'^^ soon disappear, and the

other lumps or nodi marbrt1:«nf^/H?rfv?^"^''°'^«'
Wind-g^alls aM all

a certainty of a speedy'cS-e! ® ^^""^ ^""y* ^"^ ^^^ almost
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For Bruises, Strains, Spring-Halt, Scratches, Sweney,
Cracked Iloels or woiinda—bathe the parts ofTected well with the Oil and
a 8|ieedy cure maybe anticipated. WoundH or Boros of any kind Hhould
be washed clean with Castile soap and warm water, and the horse kent in
n clean, dry stable.

'

Saddle, ollar or Ha'rness Galls.

These sores, ^)articularly where a horse is worked constantly, often be-come very obstinate, and difficult to cure. When they have become scirr-hous and ulcerated, they should ho thorouRhly cleansed withcastilo soanand the Oil applied freely, three or four times a day. When t.e outer8km IS merely rubbed of, a few applications of the Oil will allect a cure.

Poll-Evil.

This is a very troublesome disease, and when it is thorouRhlv establish-ed IS generally considered incurahle. If taken in time, when the flrstappearance of swelhng on the napo of the neck is discovered, if the Oil isfreely rubbed on the affected part two or throe times a day, and the horseallowed to rest it will gonor..lly remove all the swelling or soreness fna week or ten days. But if it has proceeded to running cr suppurationmako a single incision, so that it can discharge the matter freely thenwash the wound fl»«t clean with strong soapsuds and a sponce anddrps^
It with a bottle of the Oil. If the matter should bo now ?n l^ea? abuml-ance. repeat the dressing. This treatment will seldom fail to effect a per-manent cure. Treat a Fistula or any other old sore in the same way. andyou will very soon get rid of them.

^^ viay, uuci

s:e>eci.a.ili nsroTiCE.
A horse should never be worked or ridden while he is lame, or labourincunder any serious affection, as is too often the case. It is a custom of theMexicans never to mount a lame horse even on long journeys, showine in

this respect Pt least, that they are too sensible of what is ciu t to a faithfulammal in distress, to made him carry his burthen, or travel while lameL,ameness from strains or any other cause, if taken in time, may gener-
allv be relieved in a very few days by a free use of this Oil twice a day
well rubbed in each time. When a horse's feet or legs are washed, theyshould always be rubbed dry; as, if they are left wet, the gradual evapor-
ation of the water creates a chillness and numbness of the foot tkat fre-quently brings on Scratches and Cracked Heels, and general stiffness oftne joints. In all cases a cure will be hastened by feeding Darlev's Arabian
Condition Powders, which act directly upon the blood.

o'.'.'^^^A^^^^^^
Oil" also acts like magic in cases of severe Burns Frost

Bites, Chilblains and Rheumatism, which makes it an excellent Family
Xjlli 11X10JQt)>

»..»'The "Genuine" is manufac-
tured by NORTHROP & LYMAN,
TuKONTo, (late of Newcastle,) Ont,
and each wrapper bears their Sig-
nature.

m4r^^^9^^^^

taK7^W°^ "DARLEY's AhAbun Oil," manufactured as above, and

Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the I'rovlnce.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Battle.



THE GREAT ASTHMA REMEDY.

Until very lately, that dreadful, tormenting, and long con-tinued disease has been thought incuralle. For ages H

ctltVe^ l^u-nd in^'^
'^'''''' ''^^-'-^' '^^^ ^^'^^ ^

DR. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL '

s^uccumb ttth^l'f ""'f' ^^'i^'
'''^''''- A^^hma has tosuccumb to that searchmg and penetrating medicine as canbe proven by those who have been cured

S Chadwick. of Arcadia, Wayne Co., N. Y., writes—
I have had severe attacks of Asthma for several years

*

Icommenced takmg the Eclectric Oil. Thp first dose reheved me m one hour. I continued taking it in teaspoon-ful doses for a few days, and have not had an attack of ksmce, now nearly one year."

<<
.^- ^^-^R^Y'- ""^

^f."''^^'^^'' ^"^^"o Co., N. Y., writes--

Ecirctrron '"'t'I; ^J"'^^,
^'^"^ '^'' "^^ ^f ^'' 'Thomas'

Ki- i ^ ^^""^ ^'^^ Asthma for 1 1 years. Have beenobliged to sit up all night for ten or twelve nightTin sue
""vTV u f^"" T"" '^^^P '°""^^>^ ^1^ "i^ht on a feather bedwhich I had not been able to do previous to using the OH ^
Another writes :~" I have been troubled with Asthma for

years; have used half a bottle of Eclectric Oil, and theTene-
I have received from it is so great that I vould not takeone hundred dollars for the balance, if I could get no more

'

A young lady visiting at a gentleman's house had a vt v
severe attack of Asthma; it was thought she coiUdn .iueuntil morning. - Eclectric Oil " was thought of and withthe first dose and application she had immed ate VeHefTndwas soon calmly sleeping. ' ^
So/^/ by Druggists a^d Cotmtry Storekeepers at 2Sc.per Bottle.

UORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Gnt
________ \

«eneral Aii^niH for the Doniinlen.

J
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Anna Story was recently married to Robert Short. A very pleas-
ant way of making a story short.

To prevent bleeding at the nose, keep your nose out of other peo-
ple s business. *

Wholesome
^^"^^ ^'"^'" ^''^*^^' '^ ^°" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^°^^' ^°"*<=^'" remain?

A iMRKEv's instructions for putting on a coat were, " First dericht
arm, den de left, and den give one general conwulsion."

Trieing to refute lies is like tricing to kill oph musketoze
; yu only

kitch
^'^ ^^""''^ satisfied, and let in a fresh and hungry

;* Are you a burglar, sir ? If so, do not come in, as I am alone."
said a Somerville (Mass.) servant girl, when a man called the other

A GENTLEMAN was walking down Nassau Street behind two English
swels, when he overheard the following conversation: "Arry mvboy says one '« what's o'clock ?" The other felt for his watch and
exclaimod, " By Jove, h'I've left h't h'at' ome." Then turning to a
bootblack standing by, he said, " My lad, what's o'clock ?" " What's
a clock ? says the lad

; "why, you darned fool, it's a thing as big asyour head, with hands on it." Englishman passed on.

Fashionable Milliner : " You'll have the flower on the left side of
the bonnet, of course, madam?" Fashionable lady: " Well—er—No I The fact is, there's a pillar on the left side of my pew in church
so that only the right side of my head is seen by the congregation Of
course I could change my pew 1" Fashionable lady's husband : «'Ya-asOr even the church, you know, if necessary."

Length of Days.-The days of Summer grow longer as we go
northward, and the days of winter grow shorter. At Hambure the
longest day has 1 7 hours and the shortest 7. At Stockholm the longest
has iS}4 hours, and the shortest s'A hours. At St. Petersburg the
longest has 19 and the shortest 5 hours. At Finland the longest has
2i>^ and the shortest 2)4 hours. At Wanderbus, in Norway, the dav
asts from the 21st of May to the 2nd of July, the sun not getting below
the horizon for the whole time, but skimming along very close to it in
the north. At Spiizbergen the longest day lasts three months and a
nail.

.
^I^at is Best to "be Done.—if you are suffering from rheumat-

ism, lame back, sprains, strains or bruises, sick headache, toothnrho
cube, bowel complaints, burns, frost bites, &c. ; decidedly the best
thing to get IS a bottle of the "Canadian Pain Destroyer." The
cost is trifling, and its efl"ects certain. It is a never failing remedy
and no family should be without it. Sold by all medicine dealers
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AYER^JS HAIR YiaORI
For Restoring Gray Hair to its D/atural Vitality

and Color. .

Advancing years, sickness, care, disap-
pointment, and hereditary predisposition, all
turn the hair gray, and either of them in-
cline it to shed prematurely.

^
Ayer's Hair Vigor, by long and exten-

sive use, has proven that it stops the falling
of the hair, immediately ; often renews the
growth, and always surely restores its color,
Mhen faded or gray. It stimulates the nu-
tritive organs to healthy activity, and pre-
serves both the hair and its beauty. Thus
brashy, weak, or sickly hair becomes glossy,
])liable and strengthened

; lost hair rejrrows
with lively expression

; falling hair is checked and established f thin
hair thickens

; and faded or gray hair resume their original color
'

It5
. peralion is sure and harmless. It cures dandruff, heals all humors
and keeps the scalp cool, clean and soft- under which conditions dis-
eases of the scalp are impossible.

'

As a dressing for ladies' hair, the Vigor is praised for its grateful
and agreealUe perfume, and valued fur the soft lustre and richness of
tone It imparts.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
PRACTICAL AM) ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont,
GrE3SrE3P£-A.rj -A.G-EIT GTS

THOMAS' EXCELSIOR EOLECTRIO OIL,
As a Bcrse and Cattle Modiciue is rnequallgd!

A Western fair consisted of a calf, goose, and a pumpkin. It rained
so hard the first night that the goose swam off, the calf broke loose and
ate the pumi)kin ; and a thief prowling around stole the calf, ami that
ended the fair.
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YOUNG'S Corn Solvent.
Removes Corns in 20 Minutes, witfiout Pain or Cutting.

The Solvent is a new Compound, and contains neither Aqua Fortis

Vitriol, Muriatic Acid, nor any of those Caustic ingredients generally

used in Medicine sold to Cure Corns. As its name indicates, it softens

the Corn, and it will not injure the finest muslin ; and if used in accord-

ance with the plain printed directions, supplied with the medicine.

Each small Vial, sold for'T-wenty-flvo Cents, contains
sufficient Solvent to Cure, at least, a Score of

ordinary Corns.

HERE WHAT THE DRUGGISTS SAY.
Mr. A. White:
Dear Sir,— Young's Corn Solvent is all that it claims to be it

softens the Corn and removes it without pain, and will not injure the

finest fabric. Yours, G. MORTIMER,
Chemist to His Excellency the Governor-General.

Ottawa, March 7th 1874.

This is to certify that having tested Young''s Corn Solvent I find it to

contain no acid or mineral in any way injurious. It seems especially

adapted for the effectual removal of Corns. I have sold large quantities,

and found it gave entire satisfaction. H, F. MacCARTHY,
Ottawa, March ist, 1874. Chemist and Apothecary.

This is to certify that one of my customers had a toe so affected by a

Corn that he decided to have the toe cut off. I advised him to try

Young's Corn Solvent, which he did, and it entirely cured him in a short

time. C. O. DACIER,
Ottawa, March 6th, 1874. Chemist and Druggist.

A. White, Esq., Ottawa, June ist,ri874.

Dear Sir,—Please send me immediately one gross of your Corn
Solvent, My customers are delighted with its marvellous efficacy in

extracting Corns. Yours truly, W. A. JAMIESON,
Chemist, Duke Street, Chaudiere,

CAUTION—Beware of Imitations. None genuine without YOUNG'S
CORN SOLVENT on label on top of Each Bottle.

* —.—
, ___^ —

EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.—PRICE 2Scts.

IS- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS~AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

A. ^yVHITE, Proprietor, '

NORTHROP & LYMAM, ToBMTO, OTTAWA CANADA,
j

Sole Agents for Ontario and Quebec. '
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AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR '

Coldrwn'
"'™' ^""^ ^-«^' --h -s coughs,Colds, Whoop>ng-cough, Bronchitis, Asthmaf
and Consumption.
Among thergreat discoveries of mn^ovr, « •

few an of more rani vni»^ i
moaern scienee,

efifectual r^medrfor all rt^Lfc^^H"'!*^"" *t^j«

01 the Throat MdEmm b*Sl'?'°"°?^<''»''''3<>"

believed, were thev n^ ^,1 ^® ?^^ ^^^*^^y to be

ss r„s"-&'Hf -^ir^^^^^^^ i'o't'cs.-sn
-

made by medical skill. Indeed thflrwl;^^ if'
^"»w»W2^«ion, that can bethese dangerous diseases of their tP^nit^ Vectokajo has really robbedfeelmg of immuity from their f,^tni^ ^ *°

.?: S'*®^* extent, and eiven a
remedybetakeninseasV Fvivw^^?,^*^' *^^t i« ^ell founded if ««

ana the wase will not. Keew it w ;,t; , * i.
P^aent should not netrlect ittimely use in sudden atS. ^ ^""'^ ^°' *^« protection it affoJdfby it^

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE & 00., LoweU, Mass.

^nr n ...
I'^actlcal and Analytical Chemists.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.^ENISR^L AGENTS.
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RHEUMATISM!
The Best Rheumatic Cure is Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio Oil-

Head the follo^ner Testimonials £^om those
"^ho have heeu henefitted :—

^^'
^'..^u?*^^

RociiERS, Asst. Postmaster, Arthabaskville. P O
writes :— Thirteen years ago I was seized with a severe attack ofRheumatism in the Head, from which I nearly constantly suffered
until, after having used your Thomas' Electric Oil for nine days bath'

3/ 1 ?fi
• ^^'''T^" ^ was completely cured, and have only usedhalf a bottle. This I can certify to under oath."

Mr. W. Maguire, Merchant at Franklin, Ont., writes :-" I havebeen afflicted with pain in my right shoulder for the last eight years
I became alniost helpless at times. Have tried several remedies with

??•/ K fY ^''^% ^^"^'^ ""y customers speak of the value of Eclectric
Oil, but being skeptical neglected using it. One night the pain beinj?
very acute, as a last resort I tried the ' Oil,' and after three or four ap-
plications the pain left me entirely, and I have not felt it since Mv
object m writing this is that others similarly afflicted may be benefitted

Since writing above, Mrs. Robert Lee, of Cavan, informed my daugh-
ter that her son was afflicted with a pain in the Eyebrow, causing him
great suffering for several hours every day. They tried everything thevheard of, but nothing did him any good until they heard of \^\& Eclcc
trie Oil, which proved an effectual cure. This is only one of the manv
cases I could cite, ^
A Maybee, Merchant Warkworth, writes:-"! have sold somehundreds of bott es of 'Lclectric Oil,' and it is pronounced by the

public, one of the best medicines they have ever used ; it has donewonders in healing and relieving pain, sore throats, &c., and isworthy of the greatest confidence."

In a country graveyard in New Jersey is said to be a plain stone
with this inscription: "Julia Adams, died of thin shoes, April 17
J 839, aged 19." ' i />

A ZEALOUS but ignorant negro preacher, in expounding to his flock
the astounding nature of miracles, got a trifle confused in the matterHe said

: "My beloved friends, the greatest of all miracles was 'bout
the loaves and fishes—dere was 5,000 loaves and 2,000 fishes, and de
twelve postles had to eat deni all, and de miracle is dey didn't bust."
"Mr. Speaker," exclaimed a member of the Arkansas Legisla-

ture, " my colleague taunts me with a desire for fame. I scorn the
imputation, sir. Fame, sir. What is fame ? It is a shaved pig with
a greased tail, which slips through the hands of thousands, and then is
accidentally caught by some fellow that happens to hold on to it I
let this greased-tailed quadruped go by me without any effort to clutch
it, sir. .



NORTHROP & LYMAN'SBHMBM immt
FOB MASKING LINEN, SILK, OR COTTON.

In placing this INK before the public, we have the neatest rnnfidence ,n recommending it as an article that will Xfthe^be^^^^^^tion for markmg either fine or coarse labric. It £ws i^acmt ffom^^pen does not spread or blot, which, combined with ts irea cU aMi^f^render it the best Marking Ink now before the public'^
duiability,

Trice, 25 cents per bottle.

.

Prepared by NORTHROP & LYMAN. Toronto.

Dean Swift says
: " It is with narrow-souled p^^aslTiT^h

srro«^^^^ ^- ^'^y ^-- - ^^- tL in:r:;o\s:r

j

Why is a sheep a fit member for a jockey-club ? Because he k hr.r)

fleecidltlLf"'^^^ " '''' ''''''''' ^^'^'^'^ withTSlegsVLSt

A YOUNG man who knows all about it, states that his exneriencehas taught him that a flirt is a' fool who delights in fooling foSls andthe fool who IS fooled by such a fool is the foolishest k nd of .foolPie has been fooled badly we should judge.
°^*

There are in England 20 dukes, 19 marquises no enrk ^, ..;.

It s no 'conomy to throw .,«ay nio ley ,ve don' J need Tixesrn ;

boott''on"'*R,Inl'w'^rn"^'''"
""'? ™' occupy that bed with your

beat™ can'S'.- . °i.ins s;':!;;,!'<:^>
°">^™ °'^ .-'^- '"=
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A CURE FOR LAMENESS,
Township of Pkrcy.

"I was induced to try Thomas Eclectric Oil for a lameness which
troubled me for three or four years and I found it the best article I ever
tried for lameness. It has been a great blessing to me."

Mr. JOSEPH RUSAN.

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
. Cream Tea Cakes.—To a pound of flour, put a pint of sour cream,
and a cup of butter ; dissolve half a teaspoonful of saleratus in a little

hot water, and put to it ; mix it lightly, flour your hands well ; make
it out in small cakes, each about the size of an egg ; lay them close in

a buttered basin, and bake them in a quick oven,

CommDn Cake Cup.—One cup of butter; two cups of sugar ; four

cups of flour ; four eggs ; one cup of sour milk ; one teaspoonful of

saleratus in water ; one teaspoonful of essence of lemon, and half a
nutmeg. Beat the mixture well. Butter a couple of two quart basins

and divide the mixture between them. Bake it in a quick oven for

three quarters ot an hour.

Gino'er Cake.—One tea-spoon of soda in a coffee cup, four table-

spoons melted butter, five table-spoons hot water, and fill the cup with
molasses.

Sugar Cookies.—Three cups of sugar, three eggs, one full cup of

butter, on> tea-spoonful of salt, one-half teaspoonful of soda, scant half

cup of milk, flour to roll.

Plum Pudding.—Take half a pound of flour, half a pound of raisins

stoned and chopped, and some currants washed, picked and dried ; use
milk enough to stir easily with a spoon ; and half a pound of suet

chopped fine, a teaspoonful of salt, and four well beaten eggs ; tie it in

a floured cloth, and boil it four hours.—The water must boil when it is

put in, and continue boiling until it is done.

Muffins.—Mix two poup Is of flour with a ])int ot warm milk, two
eggs v.'ell beaten, half a spoonful of melted Inilter, and half a gill of
yeast ; stir it well together, and set it in a warm place for two hours,

then bake on a griddle in rings two-thirds full ; then \\hen one side is

done, turn the other.

A certain cure for Swelled Ankles, &c.
Warkwortit.

"For weeks I was troubled witli a swelled ankle which caused me
much pain and annoyance. Mr. Maybee of this place recommended
Electric Oil for it—I tried it and before one bottle was used I was
cured—it is an article of great value.

Mr. a. M. HAMILTON.
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HOLLOWAY'S WORM LOZENGES.
A certain and safe Remedyjor Worms in Children andAdults.

among chnJrln'irfTorwo?^^^^^ c«u«e of death
upon the minds of pIZj?h?Lcesitvrf^wfv^^ too deeply impressed
By so doing, and understamlimr f^„^c

"^^^^^^^ watching their children
disease, thousands of children JSJhl be ^J^^^T^ ''''^ *''"« '''^"^^ of the
Symptoms op Worms —tVia ^if^l- ^^^'^ '^P"^ ^^-''^y graves,

symptoms and diseases wnich arecIJfsifhvtn^^ °^ ''^ ^^^^ numerous
emaciated extremities, offensive breatl fl^,?!"!" •'T^e^auged appetite,
grinding of the teeth durhVg sleep hatdnP««^«T^,* PJ^^^, "S at the nose
slimy St, ols, and sometimes lonv.irs'ivefitrimininH\?«^H^^'^ ""^'V

'sequent
unquiet sleep, faintincs trflrnhhnoa- «^ ^f ' ^ \° *" *"® ^^ad and stomach

'"m^^Ti.'' ^^^ ^ em!iu'aVw"s«n|'ar/^|fl^^^^^^ ^«^ «P-it«. ^g^l'

£^rSs^!;?S-«3^arsrrdliir£^^^^ *^.« ^^-P-o-b of
Of the patient and an exaiina'tirtre^plal^. 5fl iS^Zt f^T^f^
the p^Stor's of " h'LI'^'owa?-^ WoBM^it <J'««-?,e8i'roduced by Worms.
he as a certain and safe rem^^dv both fnv^n^vf-^i^

^^^'^ "^em to the pub-
,

t^J^e assuring them that n^mLrS or a'^nvS^^ ^^ *'^« «^™«
into their composition ;theri?rcomDS.ftfi?vY"''^^'^S^«'*^«^ ««ter8

'

of medicinal plants, which prove eff^r.?nn?l°^ ^^^\^}y concentrated virtues
injure the constitution of th^emost^ehcatV^nl'^ff^^'^f

^-^xm^, but cannot
utmost care is used in their maiufact,, r«^^^^^

^*-,*^« B'^"^^ time the
They are palatable anKfSministp;«H f^''^^ ""^fo^mity of strength.

and expel Worms from the stomach nn57. f ? *^®
''J?,"'^ '

*''® ^"'•e to kill
and restore children to pe?fect hea?th

'"*^^*^"««- Thej also aid digestion

M£c|ie''Sin^l5St?p?r& '""^^' ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ -" ^^-ggists and

_N. B.-Ask for H0LL0WAY;S^W0^RM lJzENGES. .^andt^ke ho other

sn^i'w'ufi-cS"?::;^-^,^^-f^ °^ f^Pte-ber, choose th;
tin stew-pan of \^o\\^X'^^^l^^^^^^

^J^'"' '^^ve a very nice
cover the top : as soon n?th'S ""^"^ onions as will

as quick as
1 o^^ible ^'th a Se ".^. f

^'' *?" ^'^^ °"^^^^1^' take them up
them close iith another ani .?.!

""^ '''"!." °" ^ "^^^" '^^^'^^
5
«°ver

be cold, then inU hem i^T a o
1°''' '"^ '? ""• \.^' '^^"^ ^'^ '^

pour over them the bes vhile n-^
^ ''' °' ^)'^^'^"^°"th bottles, and

When cold cove Sm r wt^'''"^^^^ ""^ ^°'^^"g-
They must loSrciuitecSeV.^^^^^ '^' ""^'^^ ^^^" ^^"^^^' P^^l i^ o^-

sliSL\?':pn,fr.r"lu!'ve:^^ ^"^T^ Sliced.-Cut them in

sixhoursjtien
t ,luL ,f,

'? = """^ ^'*''y ^^-ain them for five or
them, and kc^eV I In .

"^'^ '''

'^T^^
J^"'"' P*^"^' '"^°'-''"S vinegar over

Kepekt the loi in^vh cl.,-'T";
^' '''•, '^'^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^^^^ b^ ^bick.

on till green ; el S n
' ''°^' ''''"' ,"P ^-^"^ "^^^'^"'1^

^ ^"^ so
,

stone jars. ' ^ '""" ^"^ P'-^PP'-^^' '-^"^^ gbiger. Keep in small
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HALL'S
VESETABLE SICILIAN

EENEWER,
Every year increases the popularity of this valuable Hair Prepara-

tion
;
which is due to merit alone. We can assure our old patrons that

It IS kept fully up to its high standard ; and it is the only reliable and
perfected preparation for restoring Gray or Faded Hair to its
youthful colour, making it soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp by its
use, becomes white and clean. It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents the hair from falling out, as ii

stimulates and nourishes the hair-glands. By its use the hair grows
thicker and stronger. In baldness, it restores the capillary glands to
their normal vigour, and will create a new growth, except in extreme
old age. It is the most economical Hair Dressing ever used, as it

requires fewer applications, and gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M. D., State Assayer of Massachusetts,
says, "The constituents are pure, and carefully selected for excellent
quality

; and I consider it the Best Preparation for its intended
purposes."

Sold by all X>rus?gists and Dealei-s in Medicines.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Maiiiirncfiirea by R. P. HALL Jt Co., Siaslina, N.H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Sole Agents
for Canada.

.

ROGERS' PEARLINEI
FOR BEAUTIFYING AND PRESERVING THE

COMPLEXION, REMOVING TAN, SUN-
BURN, FRECKLES, &c.

This preparation contains nothing injurious to the most
delicate skin, but gives it the freshness of youth, ^nd a
soft and pearly tint, leaving it fair and transparent. A
toilet article that no lady can well dispense with. If your
druggist has not got it ask him to send for it. Do not take
anything else.

Prepared by R. J. ROGERS, Attica, N. Y.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, TORONTO, AGENTS FOR CANADA.

^^^
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WIIKN Vou CAN GET

I

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!
"

<>*o-j>

throuXS inJ'u&ryZ^ZZ'^iT'^ '^""^^"^8 themselves to drift

it men, that a cold should be finfxi fr,,. •, *^V«'^t cold." How uecessurv istion used to eet rid of it Amoim thl ,
'°'" "? iueipieucy, aud everv exe^has proved of more beuefiUhau^ ^ """"^ '''''^^''^ before the pubS.Sone

I

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
' ?!^^^^^ -^t,S iSrSfi^^.--

aiscovered. for all dis-

i
properties are conibinecH i a for n «n i!,"^'''

conipouuds, and the mldSml

iTtt'n^o''.*^;^^^^ «° spced^a^ufs ?eKb r i'/
'".''^

*?f "^"^^ ^* "^^o?n
py the most delicate female nrnhiii!.^ «

'^^^ oi)erat)oii, they may be useding purely vegetable anTvIry i^easSand'',:'/
^^e with perfect safety^ff

^:^J^y twenty-^--S ^lo^l^^l^t^^-SSt^^
physfcEfS'whS ba?e Ss^e'dUeTln T;*'^

certificates from the most eminent

"w^ySrf^ °^^- eVm^Szna*^^"" ^^"^'^^«' '^^^ ^iye them ttellf.

prepa,Si"fS?cl faS^ them to every otheriioted singers use the ho clJar rh'i'?^^
for Bronchial alfectlons. Ou? most

able
;
they will in oJe day remov«''th^''' *^*''^ ^^^^'^'^ ^"« peculiarly valu-

ed tVu "^rf^"! "«« for^aflw days ^iu Ttf ,^,1T"
°««'^«i«"al hiarseness

Sess for wii^T
''^ *^^ ^o^'^e, greatly imprm^n^i^^^

increases the power

^ ^r wh.ch purpose theArer^S^^S'V^^'^^^S^^

oce mat tlie word I^HVam » •

" '-
•

ule signature of the pl^pSSJr '^^ JoKl^)\\??.T'
^"^ ^'«° observe

teit which 13 /orf/cT//:
^^^®^°^' '^OBMOSLS," on each wrapper,

to com.;''"J*^-''
-«"arare or the i

l^ Off^''i^
'^^''^1^ i3 /orr/cT// - -' --^^^' uneaciiwrap

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor.

NORTW^^r^•r. o
^^7 COKTLAND STEBET, N.Y.NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

e
o
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RECIPES FOR COLORING,
eCA.RLET (Very Superior.)

Three ounces of coohiiioiil, throG ouncGs of cream nf fnrtoT- ^^a *.
ounces of solution of tin

; poW.lor the cochhieal Sd rub thSuch a ba^intobloo.1 warn water sumciont to cover the varii-whfl.i if ,a„rV?;^wann put in the ..rcvun .,f tartar, and Lnmef theTadd the sofu ion of't^n-jour yarn must he wet with clean wat«.r «f,o^,. if ir^ fi?"^^. °"..?, *"^your yarn n,UBt he-w.^ -th cl^an ^^^llierl's^ep-iM^JCSS^ih^S
dyed. Dry your yarn boforo you wash it. This will colo?

yarn is iirojjerly
three pounda

TVIN E C03L.0K.

conn?oCr^ So^^'fl^^"''P"1'"^^°^ ^^^^ P'^^'^^r. o°« o^nco of madder

BLUE.
roVeSt.^un^d"^ofTJo?SSS^Y;j. ^ZWS' '°"°-^^^ T^^^^one ounce and a luilf of cream of t,rf?,r Ti^'^Ff?""'^^! °^ ''^"'" ""^^
brass or copper kettle for abo an hour now ake''t,£^^^

^" *

e^VLMON COLOR.

solve the nanatto and i^oap rh!l. th^ ^.^1 -^ ''°''''''" ^^'V^ool. in which dis-

annattomixture?S bon^aCtha f a^ b^^^^^^^
^"^^'^ '"*" *^'^

lighter or deeper accordiLgtothe iuSSt/JV^^ol annatto uiodf'""
^' "^^^'^

GREEN".

CRIMSON-.

or copper kettle; then add the eonn.ound ai'd stir- thV^Vtlu. Vv.fh n! ?

SQuio liou. a. II not. onu linnv fiinn vxusesoft spring mati'V, without so <r



HcaldinB heal then imnn The va^^ ^^''P^ *^« ^«t«»- to a

scaldiiiR heat, and ekimmed • m t in ^h« &*v, °t
^^*<^r brought to a

same temperature, and Et it'Sman l„H i«H' '^^^l'^"? «^« dye at the

BROTVN-.

powder, qiuirtert)ound of fufltiPnn.if^«r^
Take half a pound of red

lho8oani«hti,78ifficientwrr5^'W^ter °'
^'^«Y°,''^ ^^^^P^' ^^^^

of the aluiu water and boiTSThe woor?« Tnr *„V "^2° = *,1^® *^« ^^^l out
dark brown ia wanted, add Xut"k^ trbts^oon'^S' of .J,^p^^e?a" .

^°"' " '^

MADDER RED.

J Er.LO"wr.

I*XJRI>IjE.

clo^tnilTfnTap'sSdJ't^en'dtso^^^^^^^^ -^^ ^^^^«*-' '^°«« the
boiling,) and soa^kTe elotViTi^ o/tbefrtq'lSed "^^^^^^^ «"^?

<""* ^"'te
brightened by rinsing in alum water.

i^eqiured color. The color is

I>ove and Slate Colors ofall Shades

^i"^?R.^i^t.z'i:ii:s^r^^,^^'^^^^^^ with
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••""1 ^"iim,^s"? 'i"'^' "f 'he age vViir
"^ ^ "^ ^ R .

iJropsy Cold Feet W,'?' "'' Fracti.U, 0/ /h*^'
.;""«""'' Tliroat

'ake .^oSr '^' '"""-n <!
'
n^^^^"'"'

in ,l,e si.le a ^%t?k !' ,Y'"= I

gelSe"^'- '^ '^i^- '"-:-°en.,^^fp,SL^o7.f-'^'^ -^
'

feenuine s ajjpijef/
. (,3 bg . •."^'^ "^'^ne age.-— will

P"e.or o„ eac^pt'i'r'^'^ "" ^'•'--"°.
Uf,,e^.t?L'f ^""

RTTT T .
""^ ^''""e of the pro-BELLADONNA Pr a o

~r:cri"o'-^f

501e':/;^^?:;'-%int^^^^^^^^^^^
i-

.h

NORTHROP rffi^ «f^«a; t^.t^ ^^^«KS. I:^^ ^i!!^;^ie Asen.3 ro. Canada.
'



Darley's Condition Powd ers
AM)

ARABIAN HEAVE REMEDY
Aa. co„ll,l.,„,l,. ,-ecom,„c,„K.,| „.„ „„|y ,„ |,,,,,,,„_ ,„„ ^,|,„

U>r the C()iM|)K-tt' curi' of

Colds, Coulhs, Heaves. Thick and Broken Wind. Inflamma-
tion of the Lungs, and all Diseases which

affect the Horse.

PHxc:^""";^;^""'-^^'
'"''"'"'''"'•• ^- '"'—•

•>-">-'V.>.\X\.\-V.^^^v%^\\.^\v >'< ^^•v.\\\xvx\>

PRKSEXTi:!) !iV

liKALER IN"

§ntp, pcchcinc^ atul ffhcmirals;
PAINTS, OILS, AND VAP-iTISHES,

&LASS, PUTTY. &c.

PURE WINES m LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL USE

Mcchc.ues „..-rante<[ .cnuino, a.ui cf the best r^uaUiv. 'cu.twai iuu, our stock complete, comprising ,nanv Articles

omers

-t IS impossihlc here to eniimeiale, ':,.,.!

al! sold at mod crate price.-




